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Narra$ng China and the Health Humani$es was a huge success and an event that celebrated 
ten years of the China Health and Humani$es project, both Centre and MA programme. We 
had some 80 aCendees who came in person, and fiEy online. The Provost opened the event 
with a presenta$on on the importance of UCL’s connec$ons with China. This was followed by 
presenta$ons by scholars from Global Health and Digital Anthropology who have been major 
contributors to the Centre. We launched Wang Xingyuan’s new book on Smartphones in 
urban China, and the event reunited her with colleagues in the delega$on from Peking 
University whom she had worked with during her ethnographic research. There were many 
highlights of the day, with Theresia Hofer, our first PhD student to graduate, giving a 
presenta$on in sign language about Tibetan sign language and poli$cal resistance in China, 
aided by a Tibetan signer and translator. The day progressed with six more presenta$ons 
from PhD graduates from the Centre speaking variously on mental health, early twen$eth 
century transna$onal concepts of spiritual science, Buddhist narra$ves of ac$ve healing, and 
the global impact of Yi Jing divina$on. The day was mul$-dimensional with medieval poetry 
projects happening in the background and Dolly Yang leading people in medieval Chinese 
exercises. 
The aEernoon was devoted to our MA graduates from CHH who came out in great numbers 
to join us online at lunch $me and gossip about what they were doing. In the aEernoon, 
selected graduates came into their own to speak of Environmental Ac$vism, and Arts in 
China, with last year’s disserta$on prize winner presen$ng on Art Therapy and Chinese 
landscape pain$ng. History of Medicine was well represented with presenta$ons from 
ancient Chinese horse therapy to European adapta$ons to ancient Chinese medicines. 
Michael Stanley-Baker joined us from Singapore to present on his digital mapping tools 
which allow researchers and scien$sts alike to chart the historical movement across Asia of 
materia medica beginning in medieval $mes. The day finished with presenta$on from our 
long term and on-going film and the body collabora$ons with KCL, convened by Professor 
Chris Berry and featuring a mix of their tutors who taught for us, PhD graduates and MA 
students. Professor Guo Liping, our main collaborator from Peking University in the Dual 
Degree programme gave the last keynote. She has been a stalwart of the Centre, teaching 
narra$ve medicine for the CHH programme and publishing together with us OA on narra$ve 
medicine and film. All-in-all the day was a great celebra$on and, intellectually, great 
tes$mony to the crea$ve interdisciplinary ini$a$ves of the last decade, with great promise 
for the on-going impact of our graduates.  We thank the commiCee for tea, coffee and 
lunch! 
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